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HOUSIN~G: TH 1ROLES OF INDIVIDUALâ$ 2ND GOVERNMENT

~An addraessby th~e J4inister of: Resourcesan~.d
Developmeit., Mr. Robert Hl. Wihters, made to the
Winnipegi Real Estate Board, February 9, 1953.

...No group of: real.patate men needs to be told
thiat we Canadians are livying in fan expaning ecoinomy. Our

citesare rapidly rowip.g by reàson of irndustry and other
actviies ad in~ the out1lring areas we have perhaps an

even' more spcaua groxth i~n the-fields of' engineering
.and iutrial deve1opment. Throghout the n~ation business

an conmi conditions ar~e buy'n by axiy .1tandard of~
eaalier yers'. Mo9re people are iepyed, mûre.g 1oods are
$biîig prodced) anid capital devejQpmfent is at record
lvels. Thisis tr'ue for the conr ~ as a whole but it

bas pc.týuar emphasis in o<ur turban communities. Ever
sinehetupn of thecentury thr. las be 'a distit-

urbanisation. As a resuit we have see - e en eater growth
in our urban communities than in the nation as a whole. To

illutrae mypoîty tink the.rovice of Saskatchewan

is.Qg. .o éxaple. In tkha last.censu peri tewas a
Prvnea _woe u h forlags cites had an

irese of 33Per c et in th number of: famiieps. In

6.+ ercet Bt.heGreaterWinipeg area hba4 18.0 per-

flou sing in Winnipeg

in lrgemeasre.In he yars1945to 952inclsive5

pr.etýswell. a~s marr4e urters frh e tment
..of ~~ ~ ~ 9 ~ NainlDfne nadiinaot4 eýënt ,have

bee ereteà nderthe'ermsofth Na ia Housing let.

been associated.wt the cosrcinfaot6 par cent
of a13. the houses built li Greate' Winnipeg in the poat-
war years.

Th 15 cmltosi at 2eQ93 bousing units,
wee butte ae s 91 u ls thaiz te period

eear Th leseýnumer o copleion in195 rfected

the ow evelof tarsin195. Hoeve>. oinarry-th
year1913'thre ere 1,60 husin unts udercon

lnnigj wilb asdrbyhge hnte eein
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600,oo ouss Snce War
Favourable economie conditions together withthe large increase ln the population and even larger pro-porl.onate increase wbich bas taken place in the numberof fa.mili'esj, as well as the rapidity of this growtb it-sÈelf, have brought a nuînber of' pzrbblems, flot the least ofwliich is the supply of'newousing. You might well askme the,-question 

-what sucWess bas attended our efrortsin meeting thls Z!oýene? Since the end of the var thebouse-7building industry,ý aided by municipalltiesj provincesand. ýin 'large mea'sure' by tbe Federal Government, bas seento the erection'of some'60U0O0 new housing units. Âîtbougiall of us ïould like, to have seen more" bous.ig,ý fevertbe-less I think tbhat ir4 lîiet oft all ct.rcumstatces, a goodjob is being done. Argument may be made that the numberof hbus ,es is niot en.ougbý, butý it is certainîy tthe casethat the number' wbicb has been bilt bas put 'a strainupon the resourÙces required.to achieve and maintaîn abig~h level of bouse building. DuringË ýtie early POst-waryears, and occasionally since. then, building materialsand in some places labour, were in short suPPlY. Thi.ssituation is now som 'ewbat easie' r and it9s probably thecase that materials and labour are flot as important alimitation as tbey were.

But bav don ay a more îiportant question thanoiw whaedn is, bow we 'arePresentîy doing? Itwi).l be recalled tbat, lai the years îmmediatýély fOcllowîngthe war, theý-1ncrea:se-in tbe number of new eietaunits progressively increaseduIntî1, in tbe years 1948to 19505 there was an annual average or solue 91,200 starts.Then as a result of Korea and the necessîty of turnîngtbe nation1s resources to tbe 'defence effort, therewas a sbal'p decline in the number of ýhoUsing ttarts, which.dropped to some 68,600 in 1951..
Âltbough the voltime of new bousing turneddown because of an immediate diversion of resources forthie de±fence effort, the building ntsr ucî adjusted,isi and as soon as' conditions Permitted a greater~suypply of bousing was being produced tban baa1 been Posilbieimmediately after tbe outbreak of war in Korea.B thjmuiddle of 1952 tbe tempo of new strsha nduring the last half of the year new resd îde.î rateandswere in excéss of the 1950 rate of about 91,000) unîts ayear. I emphasize the word frate" fo~r the period beCause1 do n'ot wisb this statement tc be misinterpreted thatthe starts ini 1952 vere that number.

Buoyancy Likely to Cfitinue
There is good reason to believe that tht5 buoyanclin ewbous1 ng starts ma rwell continue iflto 195. Laouadmtr a ae avai3.Xbey motÊg fianciour ireasonably good supply, and 'teerearsa tro effetivedemand from poeciehom~e owners andj renters Oneufavorable féature, wbich varies as betwencmuitsist ediffiul ty wbi h a exist in~ tleWeen COfl luiti es ,bengab o ul sufîcient evie land for a largebolum e afne robin I uderstand that tht0 has notbee acte prble inGreater Winnîpêg as it has inToron o and~ othier communities,' but that availabîîit, o.serviced land bere is becoming a 'natter Of rInterest andcoZIcSFn,
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Wheu. we came out of' ,the war, many of our
riunîipalî.ties had a ciishiorl in theîr supply of municipalservïces and~ a su~rplus of educa'tional facîlites. The
early post-war building, thereI'ore, did flot cause undue
stra4.ns upon ihe mgnicipalîties. Eowever, the continued
gr4-wth of new resïdenitîal conistruction soon used up
lWase s uuss. In many cases it was not long beforenew houses j.nvolved the mncîpality inI new roads, new
sewers5 new water supply5 new sc1hool building and generallyan extension of' all. the 'acilitîes of. the llunicipality.
At the same time costs were rising, the expense of
adîîtrtn was ïncresïg with resultant effects
on taxes, and i n more recent year's th è morney mnarkets have
~not been tç the lîicng of' the-munieipalîties. Civic
adminïstratîons soon came to. rea1ize that the-sm-IIl house
tended to b9> a, dericit~ upor their b~ooks.

The net result ils that today a number of
b municîpalît4es are requîring that thie buildr or owner,at hs 9i9n expense) ïnstal1 all, the municipal services.
,Some areae~tiîvely dtîÇ9oiragîng new residenial 4evelop-

respýonsîbiltîes w4hich t~hey f.eel area tpo imih for t hem,
ar rqiîga cash contribution f'rom the bu-ilder or

owner before a bu4ldïng permiit 4.s ±ssued.

I recite these &ifficulties because I I'eel that
in~ the national total thîs condition, rather than shortag es

nueer of new hose whc may be sarted in 1~953. The
muniiaitïes f'ace a diffîcult problem. Its one which
îsnot easy ofsouton Éluio4pal governments just as

aOq ovnc4îal orFdea Gvrnmenti r responile
théi tapayrs nd ustgovrn hemelvs acor4ingly.

Wheras$natonaly and' 4pc -alye thee ayb great

ment- tiwre must a1so be tecpcîyo h micipaity

In theprsent perio of very rapid urban
groth unîiplîties are hvîg 44ff culty4 i intaining
thirtrdtioa a tvity at a rat sufcîn o 1ook

,afera atifatoy suppl ofne 1housîng.Yu knowledge
of hecîrumtacesofsoe mucpalitts may atîsfy

became evident bat the.Fedeal 9 vermn recogized

thi stutin.TheGoermet s nxiustht s an

cial
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Section 35 Provides that the Federal and provincigovernments Mnay finance the servicing Of raw land, therebyrelievîng the mUnIcipality faced with rapid expansion ofhaving to enter the moneymarkets to secure the sums re-quired to finance the, installation 0Of services. Advancesfor this purpose are made three-quarters by the FederalGovernment and one-quarter by the provincial garvernment.if the province s0 desires,- it may mk upeetrarrangement with the'muricipalîty ta bear a portion ofthe province&1s share of the investment.

Thi-s arrangement'does flot cohtemplate a radicaldeparture from local ideas and requirements' for'streetdesign and quality of services.ý It does flot contemplateoutside operators coming in ta do a local'job, but ratherthat the design, layout and qualitY Of the services bedetermined by the municipal engineer., Ail work Is awaràddto private cntract ors after the, tender calîs have beenadvez'tised or done bythe municipalityr itsef.-A landessembly projet under Section 35 does flot differ fromany large, privateîy initiated development. The OPerationhelps to relieve strains upon the borrewing Capacîty ofthe munieipalîty and assures that developdl1and is madeavailable by the partnershîp 0f 'Ovincial and F'ederaîGovernments to facilitate a eontinuîng flOw of flewresidential construction.

It is a mattêr f some wonder to me whY, withthe diffTêulies surrounding the deveîopment of serveland so well known to~ builders, home owners, munlîpaîitîesand everyone else interested in new resîdentiai construction,there have not been more proposais to us for land assembly.I a onlr say that every one of the twentyfour proposaisput tQ us, ith provincial endosation, for the purchaseand development of residentiJaî land, bas been undertaken~by Central Mortgage. Same 12,000 lots for houses havebeen put on the market in this way Thî s part Of theHousing Act is available for further use. i believe tiatit can be of assistance in removîng one of' the mainobstacles. in the way~ of more housîng.

The capacity of~ the munici.palities comfortablyto absorb new bouses vithin their boundaries has beenestimated to be about 3 percent annum wîthout uiustrains beihg caused upon their administrative ndufinan~cial apaceies. By an increase of 3 Pr 'cehtýImean that if a municipaîîty of '45,000 people has Within.its bunidaries ome 10,000 residential units then it isprbbjthe case that this municipnalty ca arnecL absob something of the ordr of 300 front doors perannum withoüt undue strain.

A group like thîs Is welî aware that themuhtiipalities i.n which most of aur housing is IIow beingbuailt are lnereaslng at a rate considerabîy in2 eXce 3 0f3percent a year. I have in~ mid the City Of EdmontsOfwhêe'it tis Aaid that the aflnual rbate of grOwth is 0f.th order of 8 pe cet In Clary the g-rOwthe althoughsomeirhat 1e'ssq may be of the ordor of 6 er 'ent,.aKildonan' 1West Kildonan, St. James, Fart GazrYan
St3.do Vitl groi of muiialte are exPeriencing
urban grwhai the rate of~ about 7 Perýce±jt to 8 Pe-r centper aum.



Pr vate Enterprise- and Government

The policy of the Government is to press forward
with an ever-increasîng stipply of new housI.ng by measures
which seem to be prudent, reasonýýle and fittïng to the
concept of the <majorit7 of Canadîians as to the role whlch
Government should pl.ay in an undertaklng which has been,
and shoiuld remain, essentïally one fr private exnterprîse.
We prefer, and I amn quîte sure that the members of this
R~eal. Estate Board~ also prefer, thât the m~aximum~ amount
of new housïng be înserted into ourt housïng stock on an
economîc basîs. By this I mean thàt 4ït would be~ desirable
if~ n~o elemnt of Governrnènt assistârice were required and
ifail Canadian 1famÏlÎ~es vere able to pay econoi4ic: rents,

or tfreîr equivalefrt Ini the ftield of home ownership. Were
sucb the case, then the INatïonal Housi.ng Act would today
1be vgery difenhnt~ leêislatïon.

Nowtstrïn our desire 'to see private
enterprîse do the 'wtol.8 job, there is reason to believe
>tha~t there are housîng needs iwhieh neîth~er are nor can
be l2ooked afte by~ the traditioxial method of adding to our
stock ofhousing. In a city such as thi8s î t probably is

thecas tht about one-thîrd of the ppulation are in
a poitin toacqîrenev houses eitýer in~ the home owner-

shipor the re!ftfields. Over the years the traditiona1
metho of dd4dn' housing t~o our stock bas bken fo~r this
econmîe hfr4 to ac uIre the ne housing, and' the re -

mainng wo-tîrd ofthe populýi on toac~quir~e second,
thîd'efouthandfîfh-hndhoÙsîngat pr1es 'which are

mulipl occupnc. If a conditon 4ftve1ops5 and~ in
degee blïeeit haq thât thl fI1ter process is not

avail
PeÔpl
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Government .n,âe2p£dary Position

An b these remarlcs I do uot wish to leave
th~e impression that:I amrof the sohool tbat belleves that

,the.-opeations of our:Nltionl Houesig jet shç>uJd haves
as basic princeipU 4q diret part1ipatioeê by the. State.

In ±'act, the polîcy. o, the Gv rit. 4Isquîte the
cntrary. , The Nàînaloungg. Ast îs~ designe. o provide

~imotn en-uaeet-nsi u by the Yed.rtd. Govern-
.ment-ta out trad±ita1 mauner ofI adding to. aur honsing
suply.~ At the. same time4:,t s designed-so thati the
F ederaj, Govermete through its agency Central 14brtgage

. r and ,Housing Corporatîoni shafl-be înýa secondafy rather
than ~a pfrimary position..~ Théi ma- xrty,0fýthe olpeations
inderthe Natîonal1 HousiUg Act takae theè fora of joint
loans, where the lending institutions are the administrators
ýand:for n1!7practïca ,purpost are '^he uiortgagees as far

~ as -the borrover and ii0me-owner are concerned Likewise,
In th cas of 0asma4deto lîmited dîvidend cortpanies
for-low-rental:ousÎngs cair 4.s exerzl&sed taentoral

~ for? the low-rentaeý-poject shall be provided by l~ocal
~grupe. In ourn>ubc 1housijng arrangeMension 0$ the
b ~ asic prîinples'Î tha±Jýwheeas~ the ýpropeoety, s#eJ. be

owe in commdn,- by trhe Federal,{ -and- flhu,îneal:Government s,
th eo-aetualrmaagement± o-he:popeMtye':seetin of tenantso

p osito nIare iQQthei3hUfl4s of a loeal housing autho1rity.
4;2 llithough,,the7vaTÎOUBPÈovzïons.,.of the NationaliHousing
,ioActy.yu wil1a fînd' theèý same- prncîplJe ,I a ure hat

I believe that there are many praetîca1 dangers
if te-ederal Govérnmen*t w*r* --to b.ocom th ladiord of

àV iq rgéTinumber.,of flanan4As.; Thi sBO*knthanýeaopersQna1

icsWpr;,;we, e mbatked:uon a4 substantil Cprogramme of, ýr'êta1
i~hous4ifg forbrtu±fadi vte sX'» This prgam-heb

-rea »sonbyJucesfUlQ Centra.Mtgge.rea..much smallear
1àËd1ovtftthe*etet 1 ew yAseÉg~O.byreaso of' the

soale -- of,-a -lagefumber,'of o$ these unit s. toanithftÏi oupant s.
Howevr,-uraeir iëneé at that-tîmeand4irnow Indates

ý qite.ýý cleary .wbY a1Kederal a<gnç - such aCytaùlortgage
s Uhould oiot bR$)thel làdlrdsof~ Canàdt.aq, f~&~ qdLi ke-
mi±~~ lenl agine,ço_ ikthero is'a great
advantge.-Y.eriibe gainedATfGnzr e.l~h.4 endingkn-
stitutions are the. administrators aof thie mortgage under
the Nat±ena.Hosn:c 9,-rte- hn.i being handled
.... O ietýcon by1,CetràlIc'Nrtgage.zvi
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There wilJ. be no reluctance by this Government
to take every reasonable step to ensure that, within-the-
circumstances of the moment, the volume of new housing
is commensurate with the current needs of the nation.
However, whereas Government can take these steps, it is
well-known to ail of us that without the.-enthusiastie
co-operation of those in the housing business they will
be of little avail. Not evèn the most enthusiastic
supporter of Govemnment Intervention in the housing f ieldy
will believe for a moment that w satisfactory volume of
housing can be produced in Canada vithout the operation
of our well established means of producing such houses,
made up of groups Xike yourselves in the real estate
busitness, the house building industryq the suppliers
of building material, labour In the construction fiel.d,
as well as financiflg from our lending Institutions.
The problem is both an important and a complicated onet
requiring the efforts flot only of government at its
various levels, but particularly of geoupp like this
one with whom I have the great privilege to be present
this evening.
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